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AllSet for Spring!j

t
Suits for Young Men
That Fairly Breathe Value— •

m
The English Two-Button model

has the call, the season's most popu-
lar, easy-fitting style.

-Single breasted, notch or
peak lapeFj.

%
%

:

*—Semi-Straight Back; f ~jj
?—S tra igh Trotaen? f,
•—Unfinished Worsteds;,
i—Long-Wearing Casskneresj
•—Mixtures, Heningbonca,

Stripes.
,

Other* at r.
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I For Your |
Family’s Future , J
YoUR prudence and business

judgment can be perpetuated
by the service and experience
of our Trust Department.

Let us explain how yvu can arrange to
hare us serve as your executor or trustee.

Citizens Bank > !

.
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.
A. F. GOODMAN Trust Officer.
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURECO.I

Good Furnitiire Is An jj
Investment I

You cannot put your money into Anything that will V
bring greater returns in happiness to yourself, your fam- ,][[
ily, your friends. ' !j^

It will pay interest far every day of your life. IX

It builds character in children. It strengthens your Jrbackbone to do. S

It is within your reach —you can afford it—in fact, X
with a store like ours-—filled with it—you cannot afford to g
be without it. If you are planning to buy Furniture, we J 1invite you to see our Wonderful Lines. ,c!

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. J
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The Very Appearance of These
Pumps Tells You Spring Is Here I

In calling at this store, you Nvill be amazed at the transformation. ]i|
You wilt say “Spring is here”—and it is! These Pumps convey .the (j
theme of Spring. You’ll see it on every pair. And, you’ll insist upon "J) 1having one or two pairs; they are so beautiful. Most luxurious ma- |<|
terials and trimmings, clever leathers and a smart array of colorings < •
give you the gist of this marvelous display. With so much to offer,

* [
we maintain prices down to a most modest level. - Can we expect you? Q

Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store I
_ ... \ (

BUR PEW IDS. ALWAYS GET RESULTS

THE-CONCOfta tIMES
J ANOTHER LETTER FROM

W. ROBERT BLACKWELDER

Restaurant Man Says Hollywood la
Dead.—Miami a Beautiful City.

Mr. Editor:
I win try to write a letter for your

paper as a number of people in North
asked me to write occasion-

ally. I made a trip today down the
Dixie Highway to Miami a distance
of 65 miles. I don’t think T went
through as much as ten miles of coun-
try on the way there, that is not clear-
ed off and surveyed out in lots for
town sites. First going South, is
Lakeworth. Then comes Lantawna,
a new development with just a few
buildings going up. Next is Boynton,
a small village that is widely adver-
tised as a town. Next is Delray, an-
other small town and the only place
I saw anything growing to eat and
that was pineapples. Next we come
to Bosca Raton. This property wa*

on the market when I came here last
fall and was considered one of the
leaders in lot sales. Today a* you
pass through you see a few streets 100
feet wide, paved and in perfect con-
dition for a city but nothing more.
And I hear but very little said about
the sale of lots at this place.

We passed through several I
villages between there and- Ft. Laud
erdale. This is an old tdwn and is;
said to be in the midst of a farming’
section. We found good buildings
here. Finte churches and school build-
ings, hotels and other business houses-
of different kinds. A lot df new 1
dwelling houses have been recently
built and two large buildings under
construction, but apparently nothing
is being done there at this time.

sNext we come to 'Hollywood by the*
Sea, the greatly advertised city. W’e.
took diaper there. The first case we
entered fyad gone out of business. -So
we went 'to another and got service at
a reasonable price. I had a talk withi
the proprietor. He said Hollywood 1
is dead, and he was trying to get his |
money out of what he had there but
could not find anyone who would buy.
AH I saw here for anyone to do was
the $7,000,000 hotel which is going
up there. Houses, tents and business
places are advertised for sale, or refit.
This pla'ee is one Os beauty, but seems
to be about finished.

Next place of importance was the
city of Ma : mi. This is a city in all
of the beauty one could wish to be-

j hold. Just numbers of magnificent
| buildings towering, toward the sky.
The most beautiful of all is the McAl-
ister Hotel. Here we found ships in
port laden with all kinds of building
material* and other articles of merch-
andise. I also found the greatest
gestion of traffic I ever saw. After
driving through the city for some time
we made our way back. Arriving

| here just after dark and counted it a
day well spent. I found old North
Carolina advertised ail along the way.

So I will close, with best wishes to
you and all back in the grand Old
State of N. C.

\V. R. BLACKWELDER.
Tourist Camp, Feb. 7, 1926.
tfrlinTi"”~ iVvr " r t Palm Beach,

HIGHS IN
*

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

Charlotte Team Almost Trebled the
Score of Locals In Game Played
Here.

. The Cpncord highs f *rove been elins-
nated from the high school basketbdl
championship series.

The Charlotte team defeated the 11-
cals here Thursday night, registerin;
37 points while the locals were s 4
curing 13, and by their victory tn

Charlotte lads moved another stel
nearer the championship.

The Concord team tallied first witl
one of their foul shots but this leal
Was brief for Captain Hurt of thl
visitors counted a two-timer from V
pass fed by Cribble.

The locals could never get starts
against the fine defense offered by tw
visitors and during the night wefl
able to register but two field goaf
However, they were better at tossif
fouls, registering no less than nif
during the game. /

A grept crowd witnessed the ga»
and the handsome gymnasium at ts
high school was kept in an upron
The locals made the most noise in
they were present iu greater nul
bers! j

HONOR ROLL.
0

Central Primary School. <

First grade—Sarah Niblock,’ Beulah
Goldaton, Waddell, Charles
Porter, Katherine Barnhardt, Fran-
ces Coehraae, Ruby Cooljf Delight'
Eudy, Lester Williams, R. L. Career,
Saledtf BenfieW, Duret Qoltrane, James
Mantootb, Jttnior Morris, Mary Fran-
ces Barnhardt, Frances .Bramlett,
Kat Ween Griffin, Cornelia McConnell,
James Sfaaw. v

Second grade—-James Shaw, -Billy
Peele, Rugh Bunn, Saidee Bunn, Bet-
sy Fisher, William Horton, Kjatlie
Niblock, Carroll Haywood, Mable
Shu** NoYa Garner, Myrtle Lee How-
ell, Hoyle Troutman,. Sandy McLeod.
Mary L. McEachej-n,, Agnes Peck,
Louise Allred, Evelyn Swaringen,
Mary Louise Sutber, Virginia Pharr,
Robert ’Cobk,'" George Richmond, Ed-
ward, Sauvain, Catharine Archibald.

Third grade—Macy B. Furr, Louise
Stewart, Bruce Boyd, Ernes! Ed-
wards, Foy Fisher, Thos. Morrison,
Grier' Peurifoy, Dorothy Baker, Elsie
Hatley. * v - -

1 T ——p.>4
Corbin Street 'School.

First grade—Margaret Wagoner,
Margaret Riddle. Jesse Moore, Eu-
gene Correlb A. R. 'Blackwelder, Jr.

Second grade—Hugh Womack, C. O.
Earnhardt, Joe Green, Luther Blume,
Alice Cress, Miriam Long, Evelyn
Shinn.

Third grade —Pauline Whiteley.
Fifth grade—Eugenia - Brumley. .

Central Grammar.
Fourth grade—Fred Dennis,. James

Sears. Frances Barrier, Pauline Ba-
singer, Sarah E. Harris. Grace Mc-
Donald, Lila G. Pharr. Ellen M. Sears.

Fifth grade—Hazel Milled, Leander
McClellan, Clarence Peurifoy, Tracy
Spencer. Jntoes Clyde Shaw,
Mary Heathcock, Willie May Helms,
Betty Gay Coltrane, Elva Cook.

Sixth grade—Odessa Whitley,
i prances Gay Loftin, Jean Hansel,
Ralph Ward, Hinton McLeod, Stuart
Henry, Wyatt Armfield. Nevin Archi-
bald, Helen Grady, Haywood,
Mary McKay, Ida Patterson, Nancy
Pike. -

s
‘

Seventh grade—Mary Neely Harri-
son, Mabel Russell, Linwood Brown,
Robert Bailey, Nancy L’inker.

WOMAN’S CLUB

Art and Literature Department Meet-}
inc Held Thursday.

The Art jrad Literature Department
of the Woman’s Club was held Thurs-
day evening at the Merchants and
Manufacturers Club.

Plans for the Bird Day Program,
which is to fib under the auspices of
this department, February 19 at the
Y. M. C. were completed. Prizes i
will be given to children making best j
bird boxes and posters. A first, sec-
ond and third prize will be given the
boy under twelve for best boxes and
the same number of prizes for boys
over twelve. A first and second prize
will be given the .girls making best
bird posters.

Concord later in Fie n ls\Vi lift ldii TlVja¥*’ *
olina Play Makers who have already

won national reputation.

Miss Alma Goode read a most in-
teresting and instructive paper on
“The Coming of the Scotch Highland- 1
ers to North Carolina.”

Characters were chosen for the one-

act play which will be given by the
members of the department as part of
the March program.

REPORT ON CHILDWEN
FOR SCHOOL NO. 2

More Than 100 Children in Primary
Grades Found to Re Underweight in
Examinations.
Tfie report oi -rJiss Courtney and

M : ss Ford, who have just completed
an children in the pri-
mary grades of No. 2 school,
that more than 160 of the children are

J per cent, or more underweight.
The examination was made as part

of the campaign being waged here
now to aid underweight children in
the primary grades of the city
schools

The report follows:
Normal Weight 24
Overweight 48
7 per cent, underweight ____ 34
8 per cent. underwe : ght ll
10 per feent. underweight 42
12 per cent, underweight ¦ 4
15 per cent, underweight 20
18 per cent, underweight

’

4
20 per cent, underweight II
Total number of children weighed 298

ALBEMARLE DELEGATION
VISITS LOCAL LIBRARY

Wanted to See How Concord Library
Was Operated, Managed and Sup-
ported.
A delegation of women from Albe-

marle. interested in securing a Tull
time library for that city, were gfiests
here Thursday of Mrs. Richmond
Reed, local librarian.

The delegation cauie to Concord to
ascertain how the local library is sup-
ported, operated aud managed, and the
women told Mrs. Reed they came to

Concord because library experts told'
tthem of the excellent record of the
Concord Library. They felt, Mrs.
Reed was told, that conditions in Al-
bemarle are very similar to-conditions
in Concord, and that in their opinion
the needs could be measured by the
needs of Concord.

At present the Albemarle library is
opened but two days b week, but it
is hoped that it can be opened six
days in the near future.
• Among the women here from Albe-
marle were Mrs. Charloa E. Parks,
Mrs. Groves, Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
Bumgardner, the latter ;being the li-
brarian in that city. *

'
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With Our Advertisers. *

Introducing smartly styled footwear
at $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95, the Mark-
son shoe store has advance spring
patterns in variety. See ad. today.

Efird’s February Sate is non' going
on. Everything reduced. l>on’t m : ss
it „

\

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Young, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, are the gueyt# here, of Dr
'Young’s mother, Mrs. H. S. Young onNorth Union Street.

Alexander was a fine defensive',&£¦
for Charlotte, with 'Hutchinson, B
guard, scoring the most points, M
Cribble and Hurt also played weH'B
Charlotte. f

For Concord Jarratt was high scH
er, securing nine Os ttie thirtA
points scored bp his team.

Coach Monk YOunger, of DavlaA
College, officiated during the gn
tfnd handled the assignment in gA
fashion.

By defeating the local team C™
lotte won the right to play the
ner of the Belmont-Lowell game.
dash will come off next Monday niS
Charlotte Pos. Con<®
Hurt (9) .f. Jartatt B
Crjbble (9) ....f. ...... Hoover
Smith .c Earley B'
Hutchison ([l3) g Hovßt
Alexander (1) ..g Calkß

Substitutions: Mason (3) for hS
Neiman (2) for Cribble; Hendeß
for Smith; Quick for HendeK.
Referee; Younger, Davidson.

Mrs. Northrup Honoree.
. Mrs. Stanton Northrup, of Hi
York City, was guest of honor H-
lovely bridge party Thursday Ht'
noon, when Mrs. B. E.
entertained at her home on
Union street. ~

Mrs. I. I. Davis, Lolder »f thH
score, was presented a dainty haifle
chief and Mrs. Northrup was giSn
box Os D’Orsay powder as the
prize. m

Mrs. Harris serveed a delicioißl
course.

Besides the hostess and hoiH
those playing were; Mesdanies K
I>avis, V. A. Means, G. L. PattH
Kenneth Caldwell, WilPam A. RiH
Joe A. Hartsell, Leslie Beil,
Burns, W. H. 'Wadsworth, I-H
Robinson, L. T. Hartsefi, Jr.,
Sherrill, E. F. White, Jr.,’ and E.H
vain, and Misses Lucy RichH

ntz, Elizabeth Smith, Mary Hi
fer Pemberton, Adeie PembertonH
Margaret Ritchie. 11
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BIG REDUCTION
* #
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In GosedCar Price
*

m

EFFECTIVE ORUARYII

New Prices DU Prices ReductJ

COUPE SSOO 1520 $1
FORDOR $565 Lo $1
Demand for Ford closed cars sine* pK~ J . ,

3
troduced has been constantly tyPCS m Colorß wert i
With greaterioutput of these tmrn n,l ¦:._ ,

,
I

of all such r<
of the <^^J^eUs^toZ e bJ

TouW Car $3lO /Runabout $29(1
1 barter and DeraountabMrims SBS Extra Jj

Teactab lrMdTTllck<atajdj J s w-illfadlaiiged 3
| 1 AllPncesF. 0. HDetroit Fj

r4d motor col
\ CONCORD, NX j
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